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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
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TITLE COMPANY, IRON COUNTY, 
LOCKHART FINANCE COMPANY, 
ROGER C. OLSON, CARLENE ANN 
OLSON, RUTH WALKER, RODNEY 
ADAMS, THOMAS A. DOBRUSKY 
PENSION PLAN, and ECKHOFF 
WATSON & PREATOR ENGINEERS, 
Defendants-Respondents. 
Case No. 19381 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
Appeal from Judgment of Fifth Judicial District Court 
of Iron County, 
Honorable J. Harlan Burns, District Judge, Presiding 
****************************** 
C:OWARD T. WELLS 
Attorney for Respondents 
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Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
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I I (Ji· :11 '/., '-, L 
t-!1•_· it i 'Jn : the 
r I (J 1t.'fl ~ l :11 flt 1 ffs anJ 
,.,r--t '->ltr-111q 'Hltf101Jt a 
·>r1·1r t 1 1=.ri.:::i.l, --J'l'j water 
_.:'. ~ :i' l I_] t•' l (I th 1 
J._11 rt:>f~rcnc12 to the 
JL':.1~s, if an ! H. 67) 
, r ~ l nrl n 't" 
J::.. / (ii',,:nisseCl t1"=' 
i::_ n r-: c r .) s s c 1 a 1 :n s of 
1 rt ~ily Trust a~alnst 
a 1t.,-.:.__~·,r,1-::·11t of the 
r_1') th 
i_1't,1J'-~ ~·:.::i1r.s. (Tr. 4) 
Vi 11 t ( S. 
The 
The ,~1_'Jr~ 'rl'":.7-0 ' -,] 11;-] '1:-·-1t 'r T ...,, 1; 
defendants r ~;,rn:>·r t l l 
upon a 19~Y 
H.i 'CChel l • 
The :;la:'1t:1:_::;--
Pl a 1 n t l ~ ~ s ,_-in 1: i (-' c : " r. · 
~ocated in Iron ,,..ou:it· 
is the s u lJ J e:: t '11., t t,, r 
ori]i__nai~~~--
2 0~ T~12 \"1 2 s: 
;~1u 1· .. ;esL ,2 ccf lnr 
T ·) '.•l ;1 s '.-1 i r ' (~ 
r-:.:=r id i a r1. p] 6 ' 
an u~d1 1 ·1clec: ·±'"l: G~ -·1-c 
predect?.::;snr in i:1t2r1 .s 
anj the Lf'i'3.r Jami~ 











1 r 1 l~J~ 'JIJO::,nt, 'i ci,~r:l'ied 
L>+ r' nr·r 11.1:=; (_ 1nstructerl b/ lhe 
n prur~rt~· on tl1e east 
: ' ,, L1 l 'l ~1~r 1,.;nc,J lJy Mi t~:ht-..: l. l 
,r "' tr,~ r r(Jf)i:-_'rl--:/ trl ~he> lJH.~>t. That fence ''1as 
j 1 .j C~ I • I r . f, 4' I 
,.1,· ,-.11;11.,rs J, t· r:n1r,, ·1 tc· part1t10n the 
1,11 i r i 1J n +:::I<:::' f- ( C°J (~ t o r : r . 4 5 ! • The 
·t t\JP ·'1rt1'-1<Jn 1.·.~r <e'1tu·1 ~ lj delivered in 
J ·~ r I (Ex :11 "l t f -·l i . ~r. ~itcneil was to receive 
' ~- <" r I, , ' 1 ·rf•s ·f ~he !~ron2rty wl1icl1 remained after 
I t 11 I C·tl r. n c;,;i t ·t:-' ;_ :id f-viams v..·us tu rece l 'J2 the 
·r. 1r1111 t;ldt '.;P,:-.ir, th<' mesh v.iirP fenc~ (the 
t: 11.-; i1·t l1;n 1 1);1 t;h .... ;·,!'Ot .side CJ[ t:ie Dobrusky 
,n~,tru.~t-, ·' r • ··11 t c' n P ' 1 . ( Tr • S ~ - 5 5 , 6 1- 6 2 ) 
:i t .-11 tr1 ·1 
fi'·o::tvll t~.:;t1mony at trial that he 
':d.,"s 111 ] 'J4S an:l discussed possible 
l t j ~' rt1t1()1 the ;_)rupt:rty. p, ft er being 
, 1 ;..; e.: , , r 3 1 , ' r 1 ) ;:;. ,J ·:; e d d l v 1 s l on s , th c y 
: t 1 t:_ ·1 r . "!it l ·lit'' ~ould r2cei·Je ~ strip 19 
l. i'~lt"\' ,"l'ci~:;lJl >d tn~' d1stanct:> ftOff' tt1e lOCJ 
r i I '(' i' l('n~-: ,, l Cl'l'l l t::; len,Jti1 clnJ marked the 
ch~" pdrl·l.:?1 which was to 
s ; - ) '1; \1 j - !, '1. ,.,,j t:, 
then '''l l t-],, 1, .. ;1 t j ,>:1 ' ll l 
t Ii 
cos t , ) f 1_· ( ! n ~; t r u · , '~ L n 
t- '~1 ~, ·,, i r 
1neusUt(:d, i-lr. i·J1t.·)1, ; l I• I' .'L· ::=l t I 
propt:-?tt)' l!C' :-;:.:i,1,_:. ti ~lel ·: in,~ t 11 'i'..--: j t ' ii l 
fence. Mr. r\ J.Jrn:-; ,J1' · ._ 11-JL'(J tij 11.1 1 -, I, r ';•' ~ ' I 
] , 
( 'i' r . ·., 
Since nn sur .'2~/ ·.,.;,:; ':l1de 1 1- 1 ·1,"' 1-_ 1 n1<'"", rt•' ,il I-
exact lc.1c·at1nn of ll1P sur '''/<:.:' ~ ,11u11(J--1r/ .J111.l lii··J 
p-ropert1c,s. \Tr. h~, ~]\l! 
Bast:' d , ) r: a ~> t r l 1~ t 1 ·a , d t l i)fl \ j iit· i r ~d ;f1J1'11 
L;t1,ll ·i,J., i 1,' b 
have recelV~'u 1'J cl('(t-'S pl\!S H I'' r c., I· ll(Jrlfl I· I• 
9artit1on. t I J ' t } 1"";!C::- (· ~I; I: f' '.,>.' 11.1 I ; J., 
September, L~?-±9 ('1'1 l i ;n ·; j j,J t:l1<1 t-_ l ; 1 ll' ,1J 1Jl1 t-il1 
· r, 
w o u l d no t .n i 11' s ,-) t- t • > iJ1 ;Jr >I] n1J,-l r I l ·' 
rlUfTih':-C't Of [CJCiS fr1 1,'I t-h~_' 't rJr't , 'r 
th,Jt he did n0t ,111 n, 'l'' ·>-· ·1 L t 1 Jr) 
d id n ·) t th l" n u r c_: 1.1 t • r r (_' 1·1 i 1 , /J 'l I 11·'' 11 
th-::.n a']tl-"Cd t 1l._i-C 11- ..,'(J1__;l(l rJ!t 
1r1 l 
t I 
j t ,I;/! 1 ; : 1 1 1 :· t , t , pr rJ f 1 , :, r e v i <.l ·::' n c e-
1,1 ;.1; J l I 1 i l rocedLJt~, tl1e trial court 
I,, Las1_~d upun its 
t hi' ': t_ l '-l 
;:i :::, j "·· • '.l l l" 1 -, • (Tr. 46-S3J. 
l r ·' 1 ' ' 11 ,_:-11r1.-:tr u -1-,.(J ri.t a lcc-1tirJn v;hich 
pn r . ._-, l Tr. 16, H, 54-551. The 
,•i 1 ( I ,- f • x l ._; r-_, l ' s~~~ locati0n since 
I 'Ir 2 8 t • The \·, l re 'n t :v' ~enc o · .. 11 s ] a id down 
~f' il frJ" \Vi.1t'=-'r snr·,.,_,_.-:: •''ld was wired up a1ain each 
. 1- J 11 1 cl 1; r in t :1 nt1.re f)l'tl ::-rr~1n constructil)n 0f the 
JC1~;; Gr 1'-171. (Tr. 30, 56-57, 71). 
1jj 1 I [ l Mr. ~1t~hell and his son used and 
'J t-,1 the hiire fence for 
? l ,J ' n -(, 11 1 u n · t l n n w· i t ! 1 1 .... -1:· ranchinJ orc?ration. (Tr. 
Ls r -_, (_l 1 
:, I' .S [': 
t ·· 1c..·t \" 1s cl· S~· uc.:;e1l fur 1J(C~Li11g purposes and 
) r t- )i .'l ~- r '--' r th) s '-' 
'lf' t n t 11, i,.,' l r 
l c: 4 (j. 
the \'3ti1Jus owners and 
'Tr. 88-89). 
Tl_ f ' , ' P-8) (Tr. 52-
i11t >t''·~r ir1 t-h1-· prcpt?rt:y was acquired by 
L1: 
·:' ',,., :· 1 , 
SubJi i.;lr))l. l •. ! I j l, l( 1.'d .'> 1 l ',L,.·t 
1~7~. 
In conJun,~t1•1ll \Vii,-. thd t l()'J, 11] : : t l :t 
a culinary w.1t,'r 
l)>' 
a large stor.1qP t..J n v. 1·lh 1 r 11 ,-1! I ~ S(i .• 1 t. 1 :1 t ]l'°J ,, l J ~ J 1-- ' 
are<J (Tr 28-2~) f .J l :1 t l : •,]1',] I ) ~_) l l r 
propc?rtj f Ul t-:hd t !) 1_i r J,)'»' .__:1,__, .1 r 1rr, I :· r " i 
i\ ~,urvt-:'i :ndJ<--, ,!j t:i<· dt_' ,,__,l t 'l • l r I .1 n,1 1lJ 
Est a t es .S u Ud i 'J l :-; i u n l n : .-:i t l' 
L d _c, k / fJ·J f I !-- I l l ' ',-J ~ I 
11. l '1 l ~ 1 ' 
as t:1e -llf\.-· '(1 1 in. ,, twc:(_·11 rvp,_,r t l r " - ~ j , 
[1 :l1> , ~-, :...:; r ;-:; l Cl 1 n r .. ··. t 
f r (, n ~ ,. t .,.,., •!_'fl I n h-· 
line and tht• s111 'v'L''.,/f'"1 int--> u·1 r 11 ·.1 I 1 1'1·' ';'r G4- I 
Plaint1tfs f1rst lJ·-:'.'('11 a war.· th•, ,J 1 t- It rt 'rl('t_' l i1 ,J tJ r1· 
July of 1'378 ·11h1'n th(~ su\1Ji-.i·;i,1:-1 p d.1.·~ SU l t_ t-' '•l tr J the 
Count'/ f"' l an111 n 1_J CcJm11 1 ' .'->S l l!f; l ()I_ ,_it1pr, ·:Ji !Tr JI I IT) 
SeptPnwer 11, l ~ 71, t f)f f l 1'd 1-Jl l 11 r h,· r I 11 1 t] '.I l '/ ·,1; ,j, I 
a not i ·:e U1ar tilt...'' 1,1l1llt.'d i,'1( ] I] t "' ! r' 'U 
of the sulK1 i ·;i si vn l<J'. 1 c .:d (_',l :--; t' ,I ti1, ! !-'fl('( I vJ:lt '1· 
water tank dn.J 
·~111·? )(,1;r1J.:t/. (Tr. J?:1 (L:<. 
'J t r ! ~ 
J t J ' ') I i '' J t ~1 <-? ')·.it- iun rif the 
~ 111 : J·_" t ,; !( n t 'l\ ,,..;o 
1 Nl_,,J JL'-~:1ap 'l ur.='a., bounded 
:)cl II t : t:: !fL L)' ·rt l• ·-~ ' t'.1t:' t•-..:.'t1CE-:' ,_ind 
; :r l : ,·-: l'i 1! l'I_ ,J !)cl I t. (Tr 21 I The 
ol ,, I ' r U., ; ~ l t ~-ie nortnl.'r ly 
:;, ll>· r c L• : i 1r .. 1 t 'J l j 3 f '"et apart 
! l t l• 11 :1 t l,. '1 r ,. Ir I Plaintiffs ' 
1·1 ,:1 ' " t ·'1 I ( • ~ () .:: ri t E__ 111 the disputed 
I I " I - I'-
I :1 I l l\\ "l ·-;\ ·r1t_ i" t l 11,') t\) Jett' rm i ne 
LI' 'l 11 1l,·/l1· ! >CLlli 1111:..'.,, ,_jn.1 f,ir ..:it1 order 
lt' ) I 
) ~l ; -,n,·t:::: _ i n.-2 ·,,..;~ i ~~-1 
I <I t I(_, '' t ( ', '' · ~· t l !_"' _:; • 
:i r , Jc_: t 1: '' rl \'. 1 : l 
1- , r :1 i ·~ up i~ r·~i\·=ition ~,f the: judic1dl 
r 111+ i,eJ 0ndants <~lairn 
~ .'l . - l :...; 
1[ l' 
1
[l,\t I ]1 11111•_,(J l,-in:=i_Jt'~.; ,"l9ainst on(.: 
d '.) It\ "j l.l 
11 t t fl, l 1 I rL l l I · ... · rt 
,-i r ·, 1 it •· I l • 
.-.:: u r ·.-l,,, .. ~ l 11 [l '" l 
1 r , ~ , · · · j t · 11, ' J 1 .I Ill l 'l 
( ~- :-1, i .~ l :i I It ,t 
.. I :11 u []l ll I ll 
r l II I I r l'l 
11 
T ~'/ c.; t i [Ill 1 l '.- l {l Tl t l• !" 1r tr id I I ;; ·.' ·~, I 
l l · '' L ·.;, 1 '"' 111 ;1 ;:'' l [l ~ l t 1 
an~: :._:1, ~011rt ",1t;,. f 1 :1, 1 Lr: : ~, ,; ' t :1 r, [ l ' I I • • j- l ~ I • ' ,,; l t _ \ ! 
t :1,, 1 1 rt_ i, 
1 • I i ::\ f.'' I r l '>.' l ' \ ' ' : f ' ~, j I 
... 1" I. j '),:\·; \,;. 
F 1:;,')' \',-1 s Ff'' T ·;, ; l~ I\! l v.:1. 
;·111 ,,. )-,'I! I I k Pl i t! 1,1· ; l t:::, l l .. I \J" )•' .!J I· 
:\[.[. [' l\..J .. l ·' /\ T' '! · .. :;. ·' : , I.' ! ' ' I ' j , ( ) i l ~~ f , 
l. \'-'LU·~·! -, L l l j 
[] l I 'J, -l ~- l_ 1 1 •./ t r ,~ 
i I 1 I ~ d ': 1 t i 1: : l" ·,:·_' 
I; 1t •I• 
I I ~ > 11 1 ''J t 
.. , 1 t I- .~ ~ 
t 'le 
; I ~(1:/t' 1 :1:,11r1r_1ff::; 1 
1, I: j ',,' 'It Ml t ·n1· L ! crJnct.:rnin,0 the 
_(1~·, th 1 • trial r~\Jurt r11Jed 
,_ x · 1 '-', J,, cl ll n d (--:- r t 11 t:> pro\' 1 s 1 on s u f 
t:: 'l t I] tL' (I l t::(J 1 l 
·t '.] ,, n l 1;1t~ in th1:-, ...._~,-jse f·)r two 
,11::-, (11 1·nE~ .·:>t1t1ite>, t)j... i'.::i ,·ery terms, does not apply 
1 r • Y!'l 
11 1 r1:); 1 i ,_., t -~s0s such as the case 
:_.; l". 
l; . .'ITS :11)'f l'C•Mf ·,;!THIN Tllr: LI ERAL 
"\ L'I ))'\' f, \~;(;~ 1 1\C;1 OF f!l 1 _l'f_~\:J DE1\:J~·1td·J Is 
;·111,:1·;1 l~ll"'f THI.I' AP! i<CiT 1 fFENUii~G ll.~ 
11 )'\\':1_·r1';1 \1!-' r)J< ,\r):·1I;-JJS'ftJ,\Tt 1 ;-;, liFIP, LL:~ATEE OR 
"'!Si 1·" ,,, l1H:IR l'l,'l-:;su1 l'R",:lf~Cr:SSUR IN 
I r i I' ) , ~) I· 1 ' • 
't \l•fj () - 2 4 - 2 ( ~) ·1:fli1~;1 lS at issue in this ctppeal, 
'\,]~ 111 Jt; r' 1---.t1rety: 
"11· I J,], 'dlll,J llt_'r~un~--:; ,·ar1nut be Wl tness1..;s: 
I /\ [! d i +- ·/ t ( i or i y c i \' l J d.,, t i on , s u i t or 
'-1_'d111,;, .. ind -in person J1rectly inter-
t :1 t-:h.: L' nt tht..--:rt....'Of, dnd ctn/ ~er son 
1 1 11 t.1r 1 '_1'._!tl ur ur1dcr 
i 1 , • t , 1 J i,' r ~;, 1 n , J "r i 
v..·th.rn sul·h party or 
, 1 '1 i ,; inter C? st or 
cJt· ny [>,-:rt lr1er, u., ·,..;he._'n th0 ad\.'erse 
j.1 _---;\J('h ,i,"'t-tnn, su1L JI procet:>d.1nq 
il1''':-> rJt '!l~)11S<..'~=>, ·..;uc s, (Jr dl:..'fc.nJs, as 
:rd1,in ,if l'l tn:;an(: .-:ir inL"'Omp(-::itent person, 
~:1 l x1.'.'Ut11r ()r CJdrriin1;-;tr.-1t11r, heir, 
it· /lSt'·' 1_1f ,lrl'f' J,-".'(::--is:::d P('rson, 
:.11,·-~: 1·1, i·:;:;1 ::it..-,~ c,r irant'-"'c~, directly 
.Jr rcmotc:l ~·, 1_, ! 
lit.:' l S<'l_:', l :, .' '-i I ,j I 
transa,"'tl'lfl 1..;1t:i1 cJUl'tl ,J, ! •--) f ' j f 1 ~ I l 'j < 
i ·1·-:ump.. tl l ~lc'r ,,1 r i![ 
1.-1hatt.:VL'L' wi1 l .. "'ll 1:1U.';t >l,i"l :l (_ · I ! ~ ] ' : : .. l ' 
t I 1 e k 11 .._-, w J ,, '· ~ 0 l_. 1 r '1 t 11 l :1. .·, •; ' I I I• 
insane, i n,·nrnp,'Lt~nt 1r 1:,ed p,_,r )1. 
u n 1 es s .~ l l 1 ·ii '1-' l t '1 t, .<.; l '.-> • d t 1 ; t 1 
thereto !J1· .'->ll<'l1 ~'d\'·~r:;,, :' 11 t.y sn t ... 1 a i·ni r1 ( r 
.lppos1n l, SUJrl.1 lJ[ J\-'f··111J 1 J '11 '.:.JIJ rl ·t t 
su1 t or procF<..:d l r i. ··t· ·Jt1 (',1,-J' .''d1n1,:~ 1 t"d, 
s 'fl- .C·l-2 I l •J .-. 'I 
J. Haro:c1 ''.1tchPl 1 , a0 t 11, ~)l't.':;·in fr,Jrn wh,1rn :i1.11·1'::.1"t.., 
r r 
test1fy1n0 un behc1.1 r -,1 ~)i_,J.<11t l t :-) ( (: \] , ] I j •Ji :to; 
- ~' 
'1 t P' l l j, wr1 l, ·r·1 ·..,· 1 
(Tr. 5 3) 
tt:;stify1q_, ::ur1c·~r111n·1 t~c,,c:;, r, 1' tt::rs '1 if th(\ '-11. t 
;; · ..:: t '1 l [,,. • I'' 
classes enurneratt·d in ti11-_::. .st,1tu1-::, 
i 1 J CJUa1cJ i ._i,J c_,i an i nc.;.1:1 1 1[ l [),'tJLllpett~fl 
I '\ ~ , CJ u .1 rd i d n , ,1 s s l , J :1 ~ .-. (_, r 1 t l n t 
remotely, uf such "'~'' LV" I<]!._, Gr J. - : i ,::;: , ,r· • 
: 1 t::°'fen(1dflt5 dn n )I-_ ~()'I_" ~)} '."- j ! ,l rln~,' !f t i11 c,,, Jt t_' 1 
1 '] J' ,,'it h 
f2nd~1nts is tne 
111 
·1 • :< '~ · Ll t-_ .) L , ..Jc; 'TI i n l -.:; tr 3 tor , 
', iat le.Jves 
i ~ i ·J at i .--:, n a;-.::; a (Ju 3rd i an , 
r re .-v_) t f? l ~·', ,) f an '.1 1 - i r , 
l .. ;~_1a1ns. 
1t-:::- _· l '~: -? '_' l 1; !;;:'I ires~nt~d at trial was that 
~ f I ,;,] n , t t ;Jc-=: ) ·1/ r 1, , ) t th t-:i tr ,::i • t ,,..; h 1 ch i s the 
d -_· t l o L 1 ::i. ::. t n e .... l .re hi~ cieath. 
Jeerls intr.Jducted b~· 
ill 1 i,. l'\::L1,ns deede,:J t:1e tract to 
'·-! l_J { ~x. -:), i:·-7, P-0), by the file 
"':.1ll1ani 1,. Adams showing 
~n~, ' 1 ;·(-"rty at i1is death ('~'r. 53), and 
,'3c_s •• 11 ,',c,o•i:c. that the property had 
11/.-1.. h'1llll' [,. '1dams during his ~1f2ti:ne. 
n ,_,f-•n,:a::t.s ;::,--,11n:..'t e Jefendiny this action 
f \·: i '. !i am L. 
''-1 to an '1e1r, le~1atc-::.e or 
1 ,~ :_., t'"' h _, d i J n ,) t c Y.' n i t at n i s 
1t1 J"J.t10·1 in ~hdt, apac1t~ 
rt i:' I •' 
upply [J \:I• 1ll :1 t '11 l [• 
,~\dalllS, rl l•l 11r•t 1.1 . ,, 
''1 
; I-' 1,: ): 1 
preclu~1c th(•1r, (l 111 •l 1:•, 
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